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An ttif1cH'mlf,nt liwnl pniwr. puhllntirri every
Weflnpwitnjr nt ltfynnMMVIMtt, .leirnrmtn To.
Pa., ilevoteil to the lnlrta of ltyiiilfivlllct

ntl Nim-pnl- will tri-n- t

with fntrno, find will he eieilnlly frleml-l- y

townnl the liilmrlnif rlnHn.
SiilMcrlptlim prli-p- f I.MtHr enr,ln ndvimrfi,
(.'oninitinlrHtlotm Ititeinlfil for tinlillrntton

muni Iw lu'rontpnnled hythn writer' nnme,
not for piihlli-ntlon- . luit nit it fninrnnti-- of
good faith. Interesting news Item millrlteil.

AUvertMn rule mndn known on applica-
tion nt the ortVn In Arnold' lllix k.

Irnvhty rommnnlrntlonp nnd rhrtnre of
ftdvprtlfMmpnU nlionlU rem'h thin ofHVe hy
Monday noon.

Addrv" rII fommiinlmtlonii to 0. A. Htpph-TiMi- n,

Kpynoldxvlllp. I'a.
Entereif nt the ncMtoftli-- nt ttpynoldnvllln.

Pa., m HPi'ond clntw mnll mutter.

If yon have r frlpnd worth Invlnn,
l.ovp him. ye, nnd let him know

Thnt yon love him 'ere llfe'a evening
Tinge hli hrow with unet. slow.

Why should homI worN np'pr tw wild
Of fi Ifnd until he' drad?

fMwored.

Mat. Havaife, the uenlnl jrontli'tnan
who edit the Clt'ttrfltjld Public Spirit,
is the DemDcrstlo candidate of Clear-
field county for State Honator.

An exoliBnue nays: Don't gvovil
It's ralnln'. If It was dry weather

you might get nun atruck. It's a pood
Idea to keep the paw In the log, but a
better one to keep It going after It gets
there. Don't waste your time grieving
oyer split milk while you see a cow In

the pasture. If this here world Is what
they call a fleeting show, you had better
get as comfortable a seat as you can lw-fo- re

the performance closes.

An exchange says: Very few people are
aware that It is against the law for im-

migrants to send money home to bring
their relatives or friends to the United
States. It is done by thousands of im-

migrants every year, and millions of
money Is sent to Europe for thnt pur-
pose, but it is unlawful just the fame,
and the friends thus brought over are
liable to deportation. This will bo
news to a number of our foreign born
citizens.

The strike at this place was declai-c-

off on Tuesday afternoon. At a joint
meeting between tho t and
Long Hun miners, held at tho east end
of town, the conclusion was reached
after a lively discussion. Defore the
meeting adjourned Supt. 8. Taylor
Sheaffer was brought who conforred
with them as to differences. All parties
left apparently well pleased that the
strike is off and anxious again to resume
work. New Bethlehem Vimlkatm:

The following editorial appeared in
the Pittsburg Time last Wednesday:
"William O. Smith, of Punxsutawney,
has been renominated by acclamation
by the Republicans of Jefferson county
for Assemblyman. This is an unusual
compliment, but certainly one that is
deserved. Mr. Smith, as the editor of
the Punxsutawney Spirit, has won a
reputation which is not confined by
State lines. He 1b a plain man with a
common name and exerclsos the good
hard sense with which he is endowned
for the benefit of his constituent and
the people of his community."

Too much of a good thing la as bad, if
not worse than too little. There are
good things of which no one can possi-
bly have too much; but human agency
may be carried too far, and worldly
comforts may surfeit the receiver. A
good meal is a good thing, but to be
over-fe-d and Importuned to eat more
when one is satiated with food is not
pleasant. Light Is sweet, but the full
blaze of the noon-da- y sua poured into

oe's eyes Is painful and injurious. A
food speaker often damages his cause
by speaking on after his hearers are
weary. Somo men lose influence by

g.

Many a man in his haste to achieve
fame and fortune, loses sight of a mat-

ter of still greater Importance than
either. And that is the good will and
hearty respect of his follow man. No-

thing can be so pleasant to a man,
whose hair has grown white with age,
than the sweet thought that his fellow
man thinks well of htm. Not because
he may count his possessions by the
millions, or that he has attained a high
place in the political world; but because
all along the pathway of his life he has
strewn seeds of pleasant words, fair
treatment, honest kindnesses, quiet as-

sistance, with never a tare of wrongful
advantage taken of the weak, or un-

scrupulous seizing of that which belong-

ed to his loss shrewd neighbor. And
now, when his hair has become silvered,
and his eyes grown dim, and the buoy-

ancy of youth has left his step, the seeds
have sprouted, and the flowers have
grown Into full bloom, and the ones who
have known him always, and the young
man and woman who have grown to
maturity after be had passed middle
life, and the little ones who pass blm as
they go to and from school, speak to
him pleasantly and gladly, and of him
respectfully and affectionately, and
when the last call comes to htm, and
they gather around his coffin to take a
last farewell look at the features they
loved so well, the expressions of their
sorrow and grief will go up to heaven
as a sweet Incense. The man who oan
realise thin aa be goes down the other
aide of the hill of life, is the one to be
envied above all others. Hi life has
been one of pleasantness to himself and
ail around Dim. KUUnnmg itmei.

(Cimtinuedfrimt fifth ihiuc.)
mlttees met Mr. Elliott Saturday even-
ing and settled on the following scale:
40 cent basis; machine men, runners $2
to 2.2T; scrapers 1.6f; loaders 11.05;
boas drivers $2; drivers 11 .80; boy drivers
f to f 1.(10; roadmen 11.80; turnacemen

H.25; pumping and bailing water 11.00;
ti ap)ers 05; work on ditches and rock
$1.05 to $1.80; inside labor 11.85; entry
driving coal and yardage 72; entry driv-
ing yardage 12.52; air course yardage
12.30; dumping coal 11.50; trimmers

1.60; mine carpenters 12; blacksmiths
12.25; oilers $1.20; outsido labor $1.10.
Machine contract labor to be abolished.
A mass meeting was held at six o'clock
Sunday evening to take action on scale
offered by Oenoral Manager Elliott. A
committee of four came down from Du-Ho- ls

to attend the meeting. The Du-Do- ls

miners had not received such an
offer as did the miners here and they
decided not to accept. It was supposed
that the DuBola men would gut the
same as the Keynoldavlllo men, but the
men are not taking things for granted
at the present time. Whon the offer of
40 cents was made by tho B., L. & V.
C. M. Co. about two weeks ago, the Du-

Bols men did not accept it because the
Reynoldsville men had grievances about
the machine mining, and now Reynolds-
ville men did not want to accept the
compromise offered Saturday unless the
DuBols men get a similar offer, and the
men were not anxious to go to work
until they heard from the meeting to be
held at Altoona Monday. A dispatch
was received here yesterday from the
convention at Altoona Instructing thorn
to accept the offor mado by Bell, Lewis
& Yates. A committee waited on Mr.
Elliott yesterday afternoon and the
differences wero settled and tho men
are to go to work

A Horrible Death.

J. W. Thompson, of Clover township,
residing about a mile from Baxter, met
a horrible death at his home on Wed-
nesday evening of last week, the 1.1th
Instant. He owned a stallion, and about
7 o'clock had him out to water. Very
soon after returning with him to the
stable somo of the family heard him say
to tho horso "stand over," and almost
immediately after that heard consider-
able noise. A daughter wont to see
what was wrong, and found her father
on the floor of the horse's stall, appar-
ently dead. There was no man about,
and she ran to her uncle's house, about
40 rods distant, for help. Mr. Thomp-
son's brother came at once, and found
the unfortunate man under the horse's
feet. The animal was untied and had
his bridle still on, showing the accident
to have ocourred Immediately on enter-
ing the stable. How tho death occurred
will never be known. Thompson's ono
arm was broken, and It was supposed
the horse had seized him by that and
thrown him down, and then tramped
htm to death. His breast was crushed,
where the animal hadBtamped him with
his feet, and no doubt death ensued al-

most instantly. The horse was never
known to be vicious, and so was not
feared. Mr. Thompson was In the 40th
year of his age, and loaves wife and
six or seven children. He has two sons
grown, but they were both absent when
their father's death occurred. The
funeral was on Friday, when the re
mains were Interred in the Jefferson
cemetery. Brookvllle Democrat.

A Surprise Party.

The friends of Mrs. Oscar Shafer as
sembled at her home last Wednesday to
celebrate her 33d birthday. About 0.00
o'clock the people began gathering in
to her home so fast that by 10.00 o'clock
the house could not contain all the peo-
ple, each of them bringing with them a
large basket well filled with the lux-

uries of life. The surprise was very
great to her, but like a sensible woman,
she took It very calm and lot the peo-

ple take full possession. As the day
passed by they lost no time In prepar
ing a large table which was very richly
decorated with flowers and nourishment
so that when the announcement was
made that dinner was ready It struck
me very forcibly. Although the day
was very warm no one suffered with the
heat as there was a bounteous supply of
ice cream, which was very refreshing.
When the feast was ovor they opened
the presento, which numbered about 40
and were very beautiful and useful.
As the sun was drawing toward the
western horizon the people, which
numberod about 60, started to their re-

spective homes only to remombor what
a good time they had spent together
and to wish Mr. and Mrs. Shafer a long
and prosperous life. A Guest.

Big Excitement In Towu.
Over the remarkable cures by the

grandest apeclfio of the age, Bacon's
Celery King, which acta aa a natural
laxative,stimulates the digestive organs,
regulates the liver and kidneys and is
nature's great healer and health

If you have kidney, liver and
blood disorder, do not delay, but call at
W. B. Alexander's drug store for free
trial package. Large size 50u. and 25o,

FwBala.
One lot and two houses on tannery

street, West Reynoldsville, formerly
property of Frank Ishman. will be sold
at a bargain. Inquire of Henry Rhoden,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

The dress goods are going fast at
Arnold's.

Wanted.
Ladles and gentlemen suffering with

throat and lung difllcultles to call at our
drug store for a bottle of Otto's Cure,
which we are distributing free of
charge, and we can confidently recom-
mend It as a superior remedy for coughs,
colds, brochltis, consumption, and all
diseases of the throat and lungs. It
will stop a cough quicker than any
known remedy. We will guarantee it
to cure you. If your children have
croup or whooping cough It Is sure to
give Instant relief. Don't delay, but
get a trial bottle free. Large sizes 5()o.
and 25o. Sold by W. B. Alexander.

The Old Boys Met.
Last week John Cooper came up from

Clarion to visit old time friends and
look about the village where he used to
do his trading when a farmer In Hoech-wood- s.

He was still here on Monday
when his brother Nlnlan Cooper, of
Tteynoldsvllle, arrived in town, ostensi-
bly to transact a little business he had
hero, but more to see how his son, H.
B. Cooper, was getting along. About
the same time, another brother, James
Cooper, took a notion he would come
down to the village from Boochwoods
and put his legs under the table of his
son, J. 8. C'ooier, In order that ho
might better Judge of the culinary skill
of his now daughter-in-la- The three
brothers, every one of them silver hair-
ed, ran up unexpectedly against each
other, and the surprise made them as
happy and kittenish as three school
boys. BrockwayvlUe llecord.

Paradise Plays Ball.
Saturday, Oth Inst., while the Para-

dise club was quite young, they drove
over to Troutville and played the Fifth-tow- n

club a game, doing thorn up to the
tuno of 0 to 5. By wild throwing In the
field the home club scored 4 In the first
Inning. Wednesday the Paradise boys
went to Adrian to have a social game
with Anita. Anita hBd to listen to the
song of 18 to 4 in favor of the visiting
club. Adrian being present, of course
arranged for a game for Friday, 22nd.
with Paradiso; but, alas, Adrian
dropiied their feathers under the
weight 11 to 0. Tho invincible Mo-Car- ty

throwed some twisty balls but
was quite easily found, while McKay
for Paradise played a good game. Tho
umpiring on all three of the games was
done as fair as any mon could.

"It has cured othora and will cure
you" Is true only of Ayer's Sarsaparllla.
The motto suits the medicine and tho
medicine the motto. What hotter as-
surance could you have that a remedy
will euro you than tho fact that It has
cured such multitudes of others f

Prlfting with tlt CWb.

FURMAN LUCA8 At the residence of
the bride, In Brookvllle, June 20,
1894, by Rev. J. W. Blalsdoll, Am-bros- e

B. Furman. of Strattanvlllo,
Pa., and Miss Cora H. Lucas, of
Brookvllle, Pa.

SMAIL McAninch At tho resldonco
of O. A. McAnlnoh, Esq., Brookvllle,
Pa., June 21, 181)4, by Rev. J. W.
Blalsdoll, O. H. Small and Miss Net-
tie McAninch, both of Brookvillo, Pa.

MUST BE

Gents' and

A Tribute to Preachers.
The Pittsburg Time, which Is always

doing something out of the common,
announces Its Intention of paying all tho
expenses of a trip to Egypt, the Holy
Land and the capitals of Europe, to be
taken by the Ave preachers who are
voted most popular by Its readers. The
voting will begin next Monday, July
2nd, and will continue for six months.
Every publication day during that time
the Time will print a coupon, which,
when property filled out and sent to the
Excursion Department of the Pittsburg
Time will count as one vote. After the
31st of December the votes will be
counted, and the five preachers who
have received the greatest number of
votes will be invited to make this
wonderful tour as the guests of the
Times.

The tour will occupy about ton weeks.
The departure of the party from New
York will be so timed as to enable the
tourists, traveling hy easy stages, to
spend Holy Week In Jerusalem. At
each place there will be abundant time
to see and study all the objects of In-

terest. The return trip will be by way
of Turin, the Mt. Conls Tunnol, Paris,
London and The party
will be accompanied by a
of the Time, who, In addition to paying
every cent of the expenses Incurred,
will attend to every detail necessary
for the comfort and enjoyment of the
guests of the Time. The accommoda-
tions everywhere will be the best mon-

ey can buy.
Tho Time has been heartily com-

mended for providing vacation trips for
the public school tcachors. Its determ-
ination to do something for the preach-
ers of Ohio, West Vir-
ginia and Maryland Is certain to be
equally popular, and tho plan of the
tour which Is outlined above is so mag-
nificent that the contest will be lively
from the start. The Time Is the lead-
ing newspaper of and
gives all the news for one cent a day.
If you are not already a reader, order the
Timet from your newsdealer at once.
If there Is no agent for the Time In
your locality, write for terms to agonts
and an opportunity will bo given you to
Increase your income with little trouble.

Go to II. J. Nlcklo's for cheap tin-

ware, dust pans, dish pans, milk palls,
strainer pulls, slop palls, scrub and shoe
brushes, carpet tacks, choap lamps and
glassware, queonsware, ladles' and chil-
dren's Jorsey vests and hoslery.handker-chlof- s,

toweling, &e.', also full line of dolls
and toys of all Jcinds for the children,
with a full lino of articles usually found
In a first class variety store, all at prices
to suit tho times. Woodward Building,
Main street.

OLD

$10,000

"Worth of Goods by

OCT. 1st!
We quote no prices, but anything we have you want you

can buy at Cost. A few pairs of the Celebrated
BOOTS; also a line of

Ladies',

Children's

Southampton.
representative

Pennsylvania,

Pennsylvania

GOKEY

at and, in Borne caBes, Below Cost. Why pay a profit on
what you buy when you can save it. I also

offer at a sacrifice

My Fine Residence
on Grant Street; also a large fire and burglar proof safe,

and a fine Decker Piano, good as new. All of
the above mentioned articles for

sale at a Great Sacrifice.

IB.

SHOES

ARNOLD.

A STRIKE!
In the price of Spectacles. Glasses are not a luxury, but a

necessity, and must be had in hard times as
well as good.

My Prices are to
Suit the Times!

Eyes examined free and glasses scientifically fitted.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

O. R. HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.

BING & CO.

DRY GOODS
and NOTIONS!

We carry a fine line of

Summer Dress Goods l n--

that we are selling cheap. Give us a call and examine
our Goods.

We carry the BEST LINE OF GOODS to be found in
in Reynoldsville.

J. S. MORROW.

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

COME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store.
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co.,

Th Grocerymen.

ReyuomsYille Hardware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, - SHEET IRON AND - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


